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KILLED

And Our Jackies All Ready-

to Land at Beirut

TOWN IN A STATE OF PANIC

Mcwtircs to Protect American Lives

and Proptrty

Admiral Cntton Reporln Scrlora oat
hrrak at the Port Uliere the Brook

and the Kin Franelteo Ue The

Matlrr Hefrrml to the Predcknt
From Whom Ordrn Must Come Ad

IJJfrnin tlon to Avoid

Merfly Political CompllcatloniW-

ASIUNOTOV Sept 8 A riot at Beirut
resulting in killing of somo

Christians news of which was received by
the lovernmont today will liave the effect
of keeping the American warships Brooklyn
and San Francisco at that port until con-

dition chance or more Important events
require their presence nearer Constanti-
nople

Reyonri this the naval authorities here
haw not defined their policy concerning
matters in the Sultans possessions

Rear Admiral Cotton the commander of
tiw Aiuorlcan squadron mentioned in
his report of the riot that he was prepared-
to ond an armed force ashore if the
situation demanded better protection of
American interests but he promised to act
cautiously-

The only additional instructions sent
from Washington to the United
legation at Constantinople In
tim situation at Beirut are to keep the

Department advised of any change-

in conditions which threatens the lives or
intercuts of Americans

Two telegraphic reports about the Beirut
outbreak were received One of them
was from United Irish-
man and the other was from Admiral Cotton
who sent a much fuller statement Mr
Irishmans despatch follows

A riot yesterday it Beirut seven Christians
killed several wounded Two houses Chris-

tian pillaged by soldiers Panic general
Officer and tlfnat man from Admirals ship

hOW In Consulate Investigation of con-

dition in Beirut by Flag Lieutenant and other
officers

Origin of riot not distinct Sublime Porte
laims Beirut quiet and Oovermnent
force nufflclerit order

Admiral Cottons message was In cipher
and became so badly mixed In telegraphic
traiMmlnion that it could rot be
translated He says that the trouble

to religiotv animositieii the failure
apparently on th jpart of authorities

i i IA-
on opinion thore art

ipB nti TurkW BcldiCT now ln Beirut
I1 contrclth ltutiori If properly dis-

posed of
This is Admiral Cottons despatch aa

the Navy Departments cipher expert was
able to translate it

BcmtT 7

Violence and b twn n Moham
inednna and occurred
Beirut on Sunday six llreek ChrUtlans two
Mohammedan and one Turkish soldier
Lined irek Christians Moham-
medans and three Turkish soldiers wounded
criouIy other murders reported

HIIJ Lieutenant nrtd InitiM States Consul
present rftmdi find Mondaj1 In th dl

uirtHfil niiTter und verify drtallfd Mute
ninit

Turkish Liovcriiin 1iit tvilln ly afforded
i irilliv let their Invesilicntiun and guard to
l roinie lnoo torn Turklxli noldlrr1 present
iifllilint if in Mrl dtipositl of to handle
ilultl 1ll lit Ilcirnt well patrolled mid nil

inlrt Sundny rilclit nnd today Monday-
lurkinh Covcrnor prom he to do all in his
nwrr to restore authority Many houum-

4kn il mid buxiniKH Hii iidi d
I liars r purnt to liuid forces to protect

Mfiprty of AnnHum cltlzem If ultuiition-
ilcninndi Will act with cuutlon Irenent
trouble dm to bitter iiiiimonlty betweeni-

iiiinicid itnd Clir Whins and failure to

opies of llie merfageti from MInISter
l iman Admiral Cotton were tell
arailitl lo Imcblent at Oyster tiny
Vlmtover action w taken by the Govern
nert in situation In Turkey will he by
ilirtTtion of th Pr t ltfiit-

Tlie ole purpoe of the
tn s TdiiiK AiiifrifJiJi wanhfps to Beirut
wi lo give butter protection to American

It will uke no part in llie po
liiitnl a f fl of the F filiation

That the Jornrnment doe not regafd-
cdiidltions in Turkey as mrioiihly affecting
I lie United Static was inilicated by the
departure of Scnretary Hay from Vohh
ii glen today for hip Hummer on
liikc Sunaiuo N H He In ex
iect d to return to the capital until some-

time In October U its not known hero
whether Mr Hay will run down lo Oyster
flay on hi way to Lake Sunnpe During
hw aboence Mi1 Ad e tbo Second Assistant
Secretary will act OH Secretary of Htate

Till KILLEIt MAY NUMBER 10

ItriMirl That Arrival of Ibe American
tiquiulron Cauiril th Outbreak

Special Catli Eiipalchu lo THE SUN

BfRUN Sept H A dfspttch to the
Gazelle from Constantinople nays

that the outbreak t Beirut was apparently
due to the arrival of the American squadron
there About thirty j ernon Including
ome foreigners w killed

It It learned Kit dj0illont
l y Ilfor Admiral Cotton show
energetic attituda will lx adopted

Hopt 8 A dmipatoh from
Ionntantlnoplo Mff that one of the cm-

lwi there IIJLM rvcnlvmi a consular de
Nfiatch from Beirut stating that a lVrc
hrawl oooiirred on Sunday near fli Oreek-
ohurch between Mussulman and Christians
A Mumulmun tired a hot and wounded 1-

hrwllan employed at American Col
This provolcud quarrel

Thin row white the WM on
loard Ihn American cruiser Brooklyn
hern l was returning visit p l l him
by llfur Admiral Cotton

Tlio nffflir In Jogflrd d In dlplomalio rlr-

ir M A renewal of ilMurbanmn-
if fi urer owing la Ilia iill l 8l of

thai has eiUled for iwinr Mint among
h l

Another ilrMinh from Vin iiiliiopl
y tint offlfUI viwIoN of the offnlr

bro d that CirUlUfii vfvti lh-

Miiuit they having fatf at f l

iilnun A tight er iwd both kj
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reinforced by friends The troops inter-
vened and restored order

The British Consul Immediately visited
the Vail and threatened to ask Admiral
Cotton to land marine if the disturbances-
were

In the disturbances are
attributed to the arrival of American
warships as It IK believed that the Christ inns
are making efforts to have marines

30000 ME nr TURKISH SWORD

At Many More Bulgarian Maid to He
Dying of HuncrrS-

pfrtol CaWs Dnpatelt la Tat SUN

LONDON Sept If the news despatches
petit front Sofia and other proMacedonian
centres yesterday to London newspapers-
are reliable the struggle in the Balkans
in being carried on not only with Oriental
rnthlwenem but the situation is becoming
more and more serious as regards the out-
look for future developments-

A despatch from Sofia to the Daily Mail
says that the Macedonian Revolutionary
Committee will send a circular to the Powers
today Wednesday warning them that-
it is contemplating the making of reprisals
on its enemies

In justification of this action it alleges
that the Turks have made homeless 00000
persons who are practically starving and
that unless they are stopped they will ex-

terminate the whole Bulgarian race In
Macedonia-

It Is therefore necessary that the same
atrocious means be used against the Turks
and according to the circular the re
sponsibility for such measures will rest on
the Powers

Another correspondent quotes the
organization as stating that 150000

women children and old men are hiding
in the forests and mountains of Macedonia

The Turks are said to be burning the
forests in the districts of Learen and Kas
torts When the fugitives attempt to
escape from the flames they are killed

The Insurgent general staff has issued
an order to the various to molest
peaceful Turkish or villages

Reports from the vlllayet of Monastlr
agree in describing the position there as
appalling Front thirty to fifty thousand
Bulgarian inhabitants are believed to hrve
been massacred and every Bulgarian
village in the villayet has been destroyed-

Of the Bulgarians who saved themselves-
by flight to the mountains and forests
thousands are dying of starvation It is
impossible to obtain precise figures but at
the revolutionary committee headquarters-
It is estimated that between 30000 and 40000
Bulgarian men women and children have
perished by the Turkish sword while at
leant as many more who fled to escape
mafpficres ere now slowly dying of hunger-

In the district of Debetsl the Turkish
to be naked and hungry

the people right and left
There is also a serious famine in the district-
of Krltchevo-

It is impossible however to obtain thin
actual detail of what la going on
the towns The foreign

MbiiastIr are aWTto only tn
scanty Information outside tha
is derived from Turkish official

sources
fri Government circles at Sofia the situa-

tion Is viewed with increasing alarm It Is
reliably reported that Turkey now has
300000 men In Macedonia

It In considered that a force
of this number simply-
to suppress a revolution It is therefore
feared that the Sultan Is meditating an
attack on Bulgaria

According to stories giving details of the
sacking of Smile vo a week ago which
have been received at Sofia from Europeans-
in Monastir the place was surrounded by-

a mixed force of soldiers and ba hl bazouks
All houae were Inirned The soldiers
shot those residents who attempted to
escape the bwhi bazouks went on
with th of plunder Many persons
however made escape and reached
Moniuttir

These say that children were torn from
their mothers arms and thrown into the
thames A number of women were placed-
In a house which had been soaked with
petroleum and set afire but the bashl-
bizoukti who came from neighboring
village rescued them Altogether 200

perKoutt were murdered
The refugees tell various stories of hor-

rors Ono IK to the effect that they saw-
a man and his wife sitting war the ruins
of their home A Turkish soldier camu
along slashed off the mans head and threw-
It Into hits wifes lap-

In another place the Turkish soldiers
found a woman with several small children
hiding in a ditch They killed her and the
children

One correspondent at Monastir Hays the
doctors to give medi

to the wounded and that
many are bleeding to death or their wounds
are mortifying

Tho British Consul who mude a tour
of the Bulgarian quarter or tho town noticed
buoy wounded and starving refugees from
Srnllevo The Turks expressed Indigna-

tion at the visit of the Consul and tho efforts
of American missionaries to relieve the

urTurer-
sInspectorGeneral Hllmi Pasha told the

Consul that the Ports had received a threat
from the Macedonian committee that It
would murder a LrUsh Consul a British
journalist or an American miatilonary
The Consul replied that lie would hold tin
Turkish authorities rrsponslhle for any
murder by Turks or Bulgarians It I Im-

liavcd that Hllinl Pashas communication-
was Intended as a hint to the newspaper
correspondents who aro reporting the

A telegram received In Sofia from Con-

stantinople that tim Porto has Issued-
an unconditional order that All European
rorriX n enls must leave
cause they are circulating MIMI nows and
that the foreign ambassadors have
nolffliid

It In understood that Russia and Austria
hays submitted a proposal to the Iowora
that Bulgaria bn urged to sever her Coil

motion with the Hiivolutloiiary-

CoiriioitlM arid that In the ovwit of
war between her and Turkey nw need not
expeut help frOtH tlm Powurs

It U lwll v d that Germany Italy
Great lirllaln willing Ui join In
proposition the nirlfudu of In

Mstirdonlsii Hrlie Ililcf llrjiorlnl Killed
HpitM 1iiM lltipiilth ta SiN-

HorlAHcpfH Thiiri l a rumor
herb mlixJ nt lint Mace-

donian lion l In a rigid
wild forks n r Hoy ran

baler ijenjulilw urn to till effivl Illit-
HarforT won wound but mi killed
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DECISION AGAINST MINERS

UMPIRE WRIGHT FAVORS THE
COAL VISE OPERATORS

lie ayi They May Employ or Discharge
Whom They Please Flwt Important
Decision of the ConrlllaUim

The Miners Win Only on One

8 RANTON Pa Sept 8 President T D
of District No 1 of the United

Mine Workers this afternoon gave out the
full text of the decision of Umpire Carroll
D Wright on live questions submitted to
him for consideration by the conciliation

The decision consists of a docu
8000 words whIch reviews

the in detail The awards
show that the have been beaten
badly ths four of the
contentions of the operators

District President Nichols admitted this
evening that the decision of Mr Wright
that the operators have the right to dis-

charge men at any time for any cause
other than belonging to a labor union was-

a severe blow to the United Mine
Thsre Is much bitterness h re as a

Mr Wrigh In his decision first disposes-
of Iho grievance of Thomas Tanner that
he was receiving wages for ton hours a
day than he had received previously for
twehe hours a day and say-
Ing that no injustice been done Tanner
It is true that his wags are less but ho re-

ceives 11 19 per cent more an hour than
h did before

Tho next grievance was that Coxe
Brothers A Co of Hazleton discriminated
against employees who were not rein
stated when work was resumed after th
strike last year This is decided in favor
of the miners and taking the case of Harry

an an example Mr Wright decides
that he should have employment There
should bo no discrimination against any
former employee not found guilty of a
crime or not under arrest Mr Wright
decides

In the ease of alleged discrimination on
the part of tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company Mr Wright says that it has not
been shown that the men were discrim-
inated against they were members-
of a was clear that there
was discrimination against a small num-

ber of men and regarding this Mr Wright
says that the company should have given
preference to the old men when they were
putting miners to work after the strike

Then canto tho case of William Mowry-

of the Philadelphia and Reading Company
whose discharge raised the as
whether the mine operators have the right-
to discharge at will Concerning this Mr
Wright says that there is no doubt that a
man has a right to quit his employment-
upon giving proper notice Therefore
the right of the employer to discharge-
for any cause other than belonging to

labor union must be sustained In the
case of Mowry Mr Wright says

It would nave been better bad
nam bettercontrol of his

mT thus allowed Mowry behaved
more reasonably

Mr Wright adds that alt discharges
hould be made on a reasonable basis

The last question decided was that of the
rock men who went out on strike because
the contractors for whom they worked re-

fused them the 10 per cent allowed to the
miners by the decision of the anthracite
strike commission The umpire decides
that neither the rock men nor their em-

ployers were parties to the submission be
fore the strike commission and therefore
that these employees have no standing be
fore the conciliation board and are not
among the workmen affected by the award of
the commission

TAMAQUA Pa Sept 8 The decision of
Carroll D Wright IK looked upon UH a great
disappointment for th union men and a
triumph for the company The men say
that they will now carry their case to the
courts and bring proceedings against the
Lehlgh company for blacklisting on the
ground that It to violating the act of As-

sembly of 1897 it a misde-
meanor for any employer of labor to dis-

criminate against an employee because of
his membership in a labor organization-

An official of the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation Company said this evening-

Col Wrights decision is just It sun
us in our contention that we have a
to employ or discharge whomever-

we please

EM muss 8TixK nr norm KT

tier Knockcil Off but Mile Quickly
and Bowed tier Thanks

iprttiil llnpatch la Tim SUN

LoNDOK Sept 9 A despatch from
Berlin to the Uailv Kiprtg says that while
the Empress Augusta Victoria was driving
through Magdeburg yestcrdaf on a visit
to the hospital a huge bouquet which was
thrown from a second struck
her on the head and knocked her hat off

The bmw was a severe one and her
Majesty was stunned for a moment

The carriage stopped and a great crowd
gathered and anxiously inquired as to her
injury The EinpreFB quickly recovered
bowed her thanks and smiled Tho car
riage then proceeded amid cheers from the
people

TlllKH KIM

Vlclorlei rar Monaitlr Hevolullontr
Hindi Hcultrrttl-

HftcM Caliti neipetth ta Tm SUN

CONSTAHTWOriJ Hept 8 Official d
patches from Monattir announce that tlu
Imperial won a number of victories
over the at various places he
tween Aug 31 and Kept 3 in which IIS
of tho revolutionists were klllod In addi-
tion two large Insurgent bnnita were an-

nihilated
Tln Bulgarian are accused of setting

lire to villages before hoeing front them
while this gave women soil
children found ri tho
anti thwi SBiit them to IMr bonnie front
which Uiy had lieu to escape the In

nlilng Hn ttil After IVies

Mr anil U iiluui of V Kant Forty
rlghtli Htr ot MlMbralnl their golden m

t I uut kli t
lurdin lit rn

Wits rejKuiid tin1 iirtlnin ruhlil-
ixiing Ilirwili Wiiniml Holxl

SallY lh briiitt und Huinuul

mi i UH K iimn just UH they Jld fifty
viorM nf Urn guests ocrii-
tfn r uliMMi grand
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rnvitKKicK s GIBUS reirr ILL
It In a Critical rendition at Artier Pmrk

Hat Anraritm f the Heart
ABBURT PARK Sept 8The people

here are much concerned the health
of the Hon Frederick S Republican
National Commltteeman for the State of
New York the friend of President McKinley
President Roosevelt and the associate of
Chairman Hanna of the Republican National
Committee in the campaigns of IBM and

1900Mr
Olbbn is considered to 1m in the worst

of ill health and a recent consultation of
New York physicians has resulted in in-

forming Mrs Olbbs that aneurism of the
heart exists and that Mr Oibbsa con-
dition Is most critical

Mr Gibbs hiss been a cottager here for-
a number of years coming down from
New York city at the close of each week
and returning to the city after Sunday-
He has become very popular among the
people here and they regret exceedingly-
the report of the physicians as to his serious
condition

The personal friends of Mr Uibb in
New York city including County Clerk
Hamilton and William Halpin declined
yesterday at the Fifth Avenue Hotel
to speak of Mr Gtbbss condition
tho subject was mentioned to them
evinced emotion but would not say any-
thing

Col Dunn chairman of the Republican
State Committee Louis F Payn William
Barnes Jr Reuben L Fox secretary of
the State Committee and other Republicans-
said they had heard with great regret of
the critical condition of Mr Oibbs that in
the event of a fatal termination of his illness
the Republican party of the State and
nation would lose one of Its most stalwart
warriors and that all Republicans in the
State of New York and elsewhere would
find It difficult to replace him

Senator Platt telegraphed late last night
from the White Mountains asking what
was tho real condition of Mr Qibba While
Mr Platt and Mr Olbbs were not alto-
gether in full harmony a little more than
ten years ago they have since been very
warm friends

The Hon Hamilton Fish who has always
been a great friend of Mr Gbbn wired last
night asking about his condition Both Mr
Platt Fish were Informed that Mr
Glbbs was dangerously ill

ADIHODACK ELK KILLED

Wanton Gunners Four of the Five
Clue to Persons

UTICA N Y Sept 8 Four of the live
elk which were placed in the Adirondacks
last year have been killed by hunters within
two days The permanent residents of
the Adirondacks and summer visitors ns
well are highly wrought up over the out

rageThe
herd of elk was placed in the

last year by the Browns Tract
Association with the expectation of popu-
lating the woods with this game
The animals had become very tame and
werefrequently seen by Old forte visitors
andguests l-

One of was killed on Sunday
near Clearwater and yesterday the big bull
and two cows were found dead at First
Lake North Branch near the Bold Moun-
tain House As there is only one elk left
this practically wipes out the nerd

The elk were protected by a special act
making their killing a misdemeanor For
each killing there is a penalty of The
law adds A person convicted of a

for a violation of section It of
this article killing elk shall be punished-
by imprisonment for a term of not less
than three months nor more than one year

Tub outrage will be investigated and
those responsible will be prosecuted with
vigor The guides have a clue wh ich may
lend to an early arrest of the hunters A

party of members of the association has
started for tho neighborhood of the killing
and they wilt spare neither effort nor ex
j n e to bring about the arrest of the guilty

ron
It In poBslble that the elk were shot in

mistake for deer but the tact that three
of them were found slaughtered together
would seem to warrant that they
were killed through nheor wantonness

WT OF WORK V COLOVIUA

Man Immigrants Kxneetlnc Canal Labor
Stranded There

Sprchtl tlnpaltlt to TUB SUN
PARIS Sept 8 The Homo Office sent

a circular to all the prefects containing
a description by tho French
at Colon Colombia of the wretched con
dition of immigrants from Europe

and Guadeloupe who have
attracted to tho Isthmus by reports
work on the Panama Canal would shortly-
be resumed

The circular urges the prefects to warn
all Frenchmen against going to the country
which Is said to bo unhealthy No means
of subsistence It is said can be procured
until work on the canal Is returned

IIART FOR U IRIEST APPOINTED

Fattier Hrodrrlcfc Mule Auxiliary lilihop-
of Havana

flfttial Cable Despair to TIlE SVH

HAVANA Archbishop Chapelle
announced today the appointment of the
Right ROY Mgr Bonaventurn Brodoriclt

American priest of Hartford Conn as
Auxiliary Bishop of Havana

Father Brodnrlck came to Havannshortly
before the arrival of Bishop Sbaruttl whom
ho awtlblrd In settling the church properly
question and subsequently took charge-
of its administration He will continue
to conduct these affairs of the Catholic
Church under hs now appointment

DUEL Ittmnr i HAYAX A

A lulouel In the Army lladly Wounded
It Kuirpmr Court lniplurrf-
ipidil Cable fltipaith lo Tar SUN

HAVANA Sept 8 A duel wax fought
today an employee of tlioKiiprenm
Court and a Colonel In the Cuban Army
Tim latter applied place In th Au lien

Lu awl lila wa
to the Hupr in Court mupUyoi for a
an to I IH nharactw-

Thn rufwirt not very lo-

llu Colonel and h wrote an Iiksulllng Uiltnr
to JIM A iliullniiK I a iluvl fol-

lowed mod m l iMluy noel fought
with

Tl lotiil was very badly woiiniliw-

ltl llooirvrtl Hum a Hieing AutuiiiolillnN-

KWCOHT l I Kipt H MIss KOO MV I

of ilftfldonl tILLS UMII
Inu itjurt hen In rtmnlnj rnalng

in a Irtrjjf inatliliw with fol Jolm-
Jnnti HItS wits l llu wheel herself
Hli lbs machlrw veni
through tie jAm cf 1nritenr
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IT WILL BE LOW SAYS BRUCE

IM NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR WHAT
OTHERS MAY SAY REPLIES LOW

PerMMl Prediction the Head f the
County Committee the Mayer
Will Accent the Potion rnorohialloa

Cutting Too Bays He Low

President Linn Bruce of the Republican
County Committee and President R Ful
ton Cutting of the Citizens Union both pre-

dicted yesterday the renomlnatlon and re-

election of Mayor Low Mr Bruce was
very poklllvo In hl opinion
although he explained that he wd
no inside information from the Mayor
himself

After studying the matter said Mr
Bruce I am thoroughly satisfied that
Mayor Low will be renomlnated and that
he will accept It l perfectly plain that
he in the logical candidate I am of course
expressing my own belief but I think It
is pretty well founded It has been the
belief of the Republican county organiza-
tion from the start I expect that the
Mayor will receive a unanimous renomina

tomorrow night and that he will
without any hesitation

Mr Cutting was one of the Mayors
Cillers yesterday He made his predic-

tion of Lows renomlnatlon partly for the
purpose of offsetting a yarn from Brook-

lyn to the effect that he was opposed to
such a renominatlon

The Brooklyn story which wan credited
Coroner Flaherty of that borough was

to the effect that Mr Cutting had written
to somebody that h Mr Cutting was
going to call on the Mayor and oak him
to decline a ronomtnatlon

Never wrote such a letter exclaimed-
Mr Cutting It is a ridiculous story It
is my strong personal opinion that Mayor
Low will be unanimously nominated to-

morrow night
The Mayor made one definite statement

yesterday and that was that he wouldnt
say anything about the campaign or
his own decision relative to a
until after the fusion conference today

When told that President Linn Bruce
of the Republican County Committee had
said earlier In the day without any ifs or
buts that he would bo renomlnated and re-

elected the Mayor remarked-
I am not responsible for what others

ANOTHER DOCK FOR ODKLL

Itanittlrll Line If Itlng a Recreation
Pier

Alderman Florence at yesterdays meet
ing of the board put through a resolution
calling for an investigation of the use of
the recreation pier at 129th street and the
Hudson River by the Albany Day Line and
the Ramsdell Line

Florence was elected on the fusion ticket
but h is one of the eight who wont
over ito early this year and ha-

holpM little Tim Sullivan oust Alderman
Parsons from the chairmanship of the
Finance Committee

There wa no discussion on the resolution-
but it Is understood that its purpose was
to offset the charges against tho old Tam-
many Dock

Some it was brought out
that Dock Commissioner Hawkes had

Pier 24 North River to the Central
Steamboat Company a corporation

controlled by Oov Odell at a price totally
inadequate to the value of the pier

The resolution makes
no mention of Hudson com-
pany and Mr Florence said after the
meeting that his object In asking for the
Investigation was only to learn whether
acxa sn to the recreation pier was
Interfered with

Whatever the object it seems that Gov
Odells company now has the use of two

In this city As it hires the use of
street pier from the Day Line the

price which Coy Odell ID paying for this
pier cannot learned It is Understood
that the Day Line is owned by the New York
Central railroad

In the first year of the Van Wyck ad-

ministration the Albany boats stopped at
the 129th street pier This arrangement
was made because of the demands of the
Harlem business men that boats plying on
the Hudson should make a landing some-
where In their district The companies
running the Albany boats consented to
put In at the 129th street public pier

The pier was occupied so much of the
time by excursion boats that the Albany
lines finally refused to call at the pier unless
thoy could lease and have tho exclusive
right to it

Only the upper deck of the pier Is used
for recreation purposes and when Con
missioner Hawkes came into office he leased
tho lower part to the Albany Day Line
which In turn leased to the Ramsdell Line
the right to land passengers at the pier
To Insure the safety of and pas-

senger luggage the two companies have
put a fence near the entrance to the lower
deck of time pier

The fence does not prevent access to
the recreation floor It won

yesterday that it doos hut the
public out certain conveniences on
the pier The committee of investigation-
will be appointed this week

LOSE CALL FOR A LAIHHIKR

lie r Mli title a Water Main Mlirn horses
Plunge trite the lleiulr Him

John Bonnlnger or 112 Varlck street a
laborer in tho Water Department had a
narrow escape from dmUhyesterday after-
noon under the hoofs of a team of i500
pound horses at the bottom of a tenfoot
excavation reserves of Enst-

Jwentymecond street station a wrenknrs-
appnratun and tlio wrecking wagon of this
Metropolitan Street Railway hud to Ixt-

cnll xl to who wan
out more death than nllvo-

Tlio man was on a water main
at 11 in bottom of a ditch al Twentyfirst-
Mtruit Third avenue wlmn
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GRAND STAND FALLS ttVRT

Many HiMetaton or Wan Rattle at Fort
LMVWtwwth Injured

LsiVBSWORTn Kan Sept 8The col-

lapsing of the grand stand during the sham
battle on the Fort Leavenworth reservation-
this afternoon Injured twentyfour persons
seriously and bruised many more Of the
thousand or more people on the stand all
were frightened and shocked

The stand gave way as the cavalry-
was charging to capture part of the siege
battery defending the city in the sham
battle

Some one in the grand stand shouted
coino the cavalry and all rose

The stand swayed and went down Many
it was some time before it was
none had been killed outright

prevailed and order was
finally restored by the soldiers forcing the
crowd back

It was nearly an hour before all the In-

jured were removed to their homos or to
hospitals

CONSOLIOATEirS BOOKS GONE

Attorney for the Lake Superior Co Told
That They Are In Canada

PHILADELPHIA Sept 8 Despite the fact
that the officials of the Consolidated Lake
Superior Company had made an appoint-
ment with P F Rothermel attorney for
the stockholders of the company for thw
morning and had have the
books showing to

the company was to bo raised
when he called the office of the companys
counsel he was told that all the books were
in Canada

The impression prevails that the records
were in the city when permission was given
to look over them but were afterward
spirited away It was admitted that the
books were in Philadelphia in last March
when Mr Rothermel made his first request-
to examine them The next proceeding-
of the protesting stockholders will bo

Mr Rothcrmel says he will ask for
to compel the production-

of the books
Should we get an order for the books

now the answer would bo that the books
were somewhere else or something that
would build delays on minor issues he
declared

ROYK WIT SAVES CLIMBER

Flew Ills lute 80 as to Get a Rope to
Man Caught on a Steeple ToP

BUFFALO Sept 8 F Devlllo Sanders
of Belmont Allegany county climbed
the steeple of the Episcopal church in

Oeneeeo yesterday to examine the damage
done by lightning When ho was near the
top of the steeple his rope caught so that
he could not move up or down and It was
necessary to get another rope to him

The nearest place to Sanders that could
be reached was sixty feet below where ho

was dangling
Eueklel Winis a got out Ida

it co Sanders could
the siring Theii pieces of cord of grad-
ually Increasing size were attached to the
kite string until Sanders got a rope and
came down

COTTON MILLS START VP

Work Begin Again After a Long Shut-
down In Several Now England
BOSTON Sept several New England

cotton mills that hnve been shut
for from one to four weeks resumed

operations At Lawrence the Pacific Ev
erett mimi Atlantic mills employing nearly
10000 honda up in full At the
Pemberton flnlfhlng depart-
ment was in operation At Nashua N H
tIme Nashua and Jackson Manufacturing
Company resumed operations In all de-

partmenta The companies employ abott
3000 hands The Exeter Manufacturing
Companys plant at Exeter N H started
giving employment to MX Work was
resumed at the Plttufleld mills employing
see

HEER HUNT IN SVUENECTADY

Stray the Adirondack hiss a
Time In Town

SCIIEKBCTADT N Y Sept 8 A fawn
which had wandered down from the

WON seen and chased by a crowd
of boys In opposite this city
this morning It plunged into tho river
urulcwani across to the foot of Ferry street
Here it wan discovered by another crowd
of boys who chased It until almost ox-

ImiiBted It plunged Into time Erie
It was caught and State lame
Jackson had It placed In the county
for safe keeping It I registered as

DoeProtector Jackson received instructions
from Chief Game Protector Pond to
the animal to Stoney Creek Warren county
where it will bo placed lu the State doer
park
SECIUSTARY MOODY ANNOYEU

Report That He U to Leave Cabinet
He Hayi In InfouiidedH-

AVRKIIILL Mass Sept 8Secretary-
of the Navy Moody Is displeased with the
report that he Intends to resign front time

He said today
story hiss printed und ro

printed for the 500th time and I am tired
of having them come out stories
have been printed without any foundation
at 1 to matter

have nothing lo pay regarding
tlio

Mr Moody IK not of retiring
from time Cabinet and although

e to return to lila luw sense
f public duty IH holding hint in life office

SAX MIUfEL HKSTHOYKn

Abandoned Tovui Where rnrlc Landed
tVrrrkril liy Amriitl llurrloncN-

KW OKIRANH Sept 8 It IH Announced
that thi city of Hun Miguel on Co unwl
Island off tics Mexican count WOK destroyed
by tho August hurrlcano in thn
Miguel wan time point of landing of CorUiji-

in Mexico and u town of MOIDC grew
up hers Although by IU in

It was by dm-
MiixIcniM Tho liurriiiinn
wrecked tlu IIDIWWM whlrli litd ruinulned
fur nearly four In n good Hialo of
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MEW PANAMA CANAL HOLDUP

320000000 FROM VS 910000000
FROM TilL COMPANY

With an increasing Annuity No Sorrtitdtr
or aovrrrlsntv and Colombia Ad
ministerIng the Law Also Demand
for Surrender of the Panama Railroad

WASHINGTON Sept 8 Dr Thomas Her
ran Colombian Chargd dAffalres re-

ceived unofficial advices tonight regard
ing the proposals embodied In a report
made by a committee of the Colombian
Senate Intended to serve as the basin of a
treaty to be negotiated with the United
States for the construction of time Isthmian
canal

The report recommends that a law be
passed empowering President Marroqutn
to negotiate and ratify the proposed treaty
and outlines the demands to be made upon
the United States and the New Panama
Canal Company These are

First The United States to pay to Colombia
120000000 outright for the
in the llayHernin treaty with the exception
that Colombia shn retain absolute sover-
eignty over the cnmil zone including
administration of the law

8 tond The United States to pay to Co-

lombia an annuity of IIQOopo to be Increased
per cent at the end of each century

new Panama Canal Company
to pay to Colombia 10000000 for the priv-
ilege of selling Its concession to a foreign
Power this privilege not having been granted
thus far by Colombia

Fourth The reversion the Panama Rail-
road to Colombia

Other proposals are made by the com-

mittee according to Dr Herrans Informa-
tion but these are tho principal points

Dr Herran greatly disheartened
over the news from Bogota H enter-
tained the hope up to tonight that some
means would be found for compromising-
the differences between the United States
and Colombia so that the treaty as origin
ally negotiated would be ratified But
he is now convinced that the United States
and Colombia are further apart than over

While clinging to the hope that the com
mittees report will prove too radical for the
Senate ho is forced to the conclusion that
a large proportion of the Sonata Is so dis-

satisfied with the original treaty as to
make its ratification without amendment
impossible-

Dr Herrnn is too well acquainted with
the attitude of our State Department and
of Congress to beiievo for an instant that
such demands as are proposed at Bogota
will be considered He adriltted that they
were exorbitant-

If the Senate should approve of the
report of the committee as outlined said
Dr hermit It will moan of course that
the difficulty of reaching an agreement
between the two countries will be vastly
increased It will moan the destruction
of three years of work on my part

The treaty as ratfled by the United
States Senate was not all that I wanted
but I did the I could and took what I

appears that my
is not at all satisfied with the terms

of the treaty and is preparing to make much
greater demands than tho United States
will consider

I strongly hope the truth will lie per-
ceived at Bogota before it is too late I
have done all I could to make the situa-
tion clear It is to be deplored that
means of communication sic poor and
subject to long interruptions

I recognize that it is impossible to con-

tinue negotiations when the parties to the
proposed compact grow farther and farther
apart

State Department officials when informed-
of tho newt from Bogota exprefted tnt
opinion that the Colombian Government
labored under the impression that the
United States WON eager to secure time canal
at tIme Iittlimua and willing to give better
terms than are offered in tIme HayIIerran
treaty

They scoffed at the idea that Iho terms
proposed by time Senate committee at Bo-

gota would be considered by time United
States They were Inclined to believe that
time committees report would serve to
hasten the end of negotiations with Co-

lombia

STHAOE TALK Of HOItHKIir

Collector K He Wan Held Ip and rhloro-
ro ruled In Street House

William Huppert a collector for thn
Consolidated OOH Company made the De

kncey street police busy last evening in-

vestigating a story which he told of a
thief armed with chloroform and n revolver
who ho said got 1250 from him

Rupperts story is that when he entered
tho hall of the tenement house nt 409 Cherry
street at 2 oclock afternoon a
man pointed s revolver at his head and drove
him a closet at tho end of too hall
There the oman according to tied
his hands held a bottle of chloro-
form undor now until he was uncon
Hclous and then cut loom two which
he carried on a sort of harness under his
waistcoat and which contained time 250

Kmanml Furat tho won of the owner of
time house found at 4 oclock with
his hands tied with a handkerchief
and hs feet bound with hnmew
lIlt money baRH were gone but lila watch
and HOIIW mooney of his own were in hln-

jiockeW
didnt reach tIme police station

until two hours alter no wait found
No trace of tho chloroform was on him then
People In tIme Cherry fllrret house which

twenty families marvelled
that a robber do work as Rupimrt
described In such a busy tenement

IKST7 WINS l ESSK-

FleuM of Iiriern Wtnl In Newark for Him

list ISO of lime IH1 IliIrinlriNI-

IWAKK N J Sept 8 Tin Itftpublirari-
primarlin in I ex county today

in overwhelming victory for tho I ntz
faction and limit utter routing of tho Jljnon

Solid delegation favorable to
Major Curl iil7 an clmlriniin of ties county
comniUUe tonnn i liiniHiOf WITH

llw1 llfliten
and from many of HID towrmhlpn Tho
only in wlilnli Jnlin S Illmon

nilJorH npponenl iUrlrd ilnlrgatCM-

wnri limit H Hnd
Thirtiwntli

Major IMt Mrrliul IH Imiilt dixlrl-
liy u big majority llbMon Kt only
it OIIH hi hU ilUtrl1 Jots
linn Vi of lli 1X7 ll il Wllliiirn Itlknr
of tl rk nupmiiv

SItS Ulllliin Kniblor fornir
Ci rk

Ill winKvl wiiH tin1 hllliiiMt facitoiim-
HKM VIM known In III and tli-

ili li ij faction ti ltir iliy will Mrry-
III fight loth lli on e i M diy
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